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Connecticut
Connecticut Historical Collections

District of Columbia
Burial Ledger of St. Elizabeth’s Hospital
Murray Funeral Home Records, Volumes 1-5, 1890-1945

Georgia
Marriages and Deaths, Accidents, Duels, and Runaways: Compiled from the Weekly Georgia Telegraph

Kentucky
Calvary Catholic Cemetery, Lexington: Transcribed, Plus some Obit, A-Z [Fayette County]
Old Episcopal Burying Ground [Fayette County]
The History of Franklin County
Greenup County: Naturalizations, Revolutionary War Pensions, Lunacy Inquests, 1804-1902
Madison County Court Order Book: Book A, 1787-1791 and Book B, 1791-1801
Reconstructed Marriage Records of Owsley County, 1843-1910

Maryland
Family Cemeteries and Grave Sites in Harford County
Harford County Death Certificates, 1898-1918
Atlas of Prince George's County, 1861
Early Records of the White Marsh Church, Prince George's County
Gleanings from the Records of the Francis Gasch's Sons Funeral Home, Prince George's County, 1860-1940

Mississippi
Marriages and Deaths from Mississippi Newspapers, Volume 2, 1801-1850 and Volume 3, 1813-1850
Mississippi Confederate Grave Registrations

New Jersey
Abstracts of the Deaths and Marriages in the Hightstown Gazette, Volume 2, 1872-1877 [Mercer County]
New York
The South Precinct of Dutchess County, 1740-1790

North Carolina
Records of Jones County, 1779-1868
Mecklenburg County Estate Records: Volumes 1-5, Aaron-Farrow
Mecklenburg County Minutes of the Court of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Volumes I-VI, 1780-1860
Real Estate and Legal Notices from Charlotte Newspapers, 1835-1862 [Mecklenburg County]

Ohio
Musings from the Land of the Clear Mountain [Clermont County]
Historically Speaking, Volumes 1 and 2 [Cuyahoga County]
Independence Township Cemeteries [Cuyahoga County]
Westerville 1910 Census and Genealogical Data [Franklin County]
Blendon Township 1880 Census and Genealogical Data: Including Westerville and Central College (Amalthea) [Franklin County]
Cincinnati Under Water: The 1937 Flood [Hamilton County]
Hamilton County Church Burial Records, 1890-1899
Index of Death, Marriage, and Miscellaneous Notices Appearing in the Liberty Hall and Cincinnati Gazette [Hamilton County]
Index of Death and Marriage Notices Appearing in the Cincinnati Enquirer, 1818-1869 [Hamilton County]
Index of Death Notices appearing in Der Christliche Apologete: A National German Methodist Newspaper, 1839-1899 [Hamilton County]
Index of Hamilton County Reported Court Records: 1841-1879
Index of Notices Appearing in 23 Early Cincinnati Newspapers: 1793-1853 [Hamilton County]
Index to Hamilton County Special Census: 1890 Union Veterans & Widows of the Civil War
Hamilton County Burial Records, Volume 22: Baltimore Pike Cemetery, 1853-2010
Hamilton County Index of Lesser Known German Resources
Hamilton County Roman Catholic Baptism Records: Early-1849
Carrying Coal to Columbus: Mining in the Hocking Valley [Hocking County]
Barberton Fried Chicken: An Ohio Original [Summit County]

Pennsylvania
The Hochstetler Story: With Photographs, Maps, and Historical Background [Berks County]

Rhode Island
Hillside Cemetery, Tiverton [Newport County]

South Carolina
History of Sumter County

Tennessee
Cemetery Inscriptions of Dyer County
History of Tennessee: Shelby County
Williamson County Marriage Records, 1800-1850

**Virginia**
Albemarle County Marriages, 1780-1853
Jefferson County, Virginia (Later West Virginia) Will Book Abstract, Volumes 1 and 2, 1801-1816
Abstracts of Wills of Wythe County: Will Books 5 and 6, October 9, 1837-September 11, 1848

**West Virginia**
School Board Minutes, Enumeration Lists, and Account Records: Barbour County, Philippi Independent District, July 1870-December 1899; Philippi District, September 1871-November 1899

**United States**
Marriage and Death Notices from the Southern Presbyterian: Volumes I-IV, 1847-1908

**Military**
American Sea Fencibles in the War of 1812
Bouquet's Expedition against the Ohio Indians in 1764
Sisters of the Soil: West Virginia Land Girls on the World War II Farm Front

**England**
The Association Oath Rolls of the British Plantation (New York, Virginia, etc.) A.D. 1696: Being a Contribution to Political History

**Ireland**
Tenant Right and Agrarian Society in Ulster, 1600-1870

**Germany**
Venne in America: The Historical Account of the Emigration from a Lower Saxony Village in Germany to the Americas in the 19th Century

**Circulating Titles**
German Research Guide: Sources, Strategies, & Methodology
Tips and Tricks of Deciphering German Handwriting
German and Scandinavian Research Guide
Scandinavian Research Guide: Sources and Strategies
Scottish Genealogy
Photo Organizing Made Easy
Century Homes of Bath
Greater Akron Memories: A Pictorial History of the 1800s through the 1930s
**General Reference and Local Author Titles**
Digital Preservation for Libraries, Archives, and Museums
The International Directory of National Archives
Southern States Research Guide
Seven Minutes: A Personal Story of Love, Betrayal, and Triumph by Gwenola Cheatham-Freeman
Translation: A Poetry Chapbook by Constance Plumley